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Electric Fans From $8.95 to $39.00. At
¦ the big Hardware Store. Yorke &

Wadsworth Co. 23-3 t-c.

Kimball Organ For Sate—First-Class
condition. J. W. Driver, Bays Street.
Concord, 23-2 t-p.

Ore-Sol vent—Original Grease Solvent,
‘’cleans hands dean." Moneymaker in

i<; mill, shop, factors. The Utility Co-
lne. 636 West St. New York.
23-lt-p. '» vV, ii?

Free Sample Outfit, Goods on Credit.
s new plan making tremendous hit. No

money needed. Kxperience unneees-
' sary. Write quick. Adress Allen

Products Co., Richmond, Va.
23-lt-p. »

Electric Fans From $3.95 to 939.00. At
the big Hardware Store. Yorke &

Wadsworth Co. 23-3 t-o.

Wanted—Live, Energetic Salesman For
Watkins 150 Household Necessities in

Concord. Earnings $35-SSO weekly.
Exclusive territory. Write the J. R.
Watkins Company. Dept. ,1-6, 231
Johnson Avenue. Newark. N. J.
23-lt-p.

Electric Fans From $3.95 to $39.00. At
-the big hardware store. Yorke &

Wadsworth Co. 23-3 t-e.

Lost—A Lavender Silk Parsol Wednes-
day afternoon in the Concord Theatre.
Mrs. Joe Morrison, E. Depot St.
22-2 t-p. '-¦>

For Sale—Pies at W. O. Petrea’s First
of June, Concord. N. C.. Route 4.
22-2 t-p.

Sale—Fresh Jersey Milk Cow. S.
!M. Ritchie, Route 4. 22-2 t-p.

Mid-Sinnmer White Hats. New Crepe

;flowers. Bargains Saturday. Miss
' Brachen. l-3t-p.

Special FoV Saturday—Palmolive Soap
4 1-2 cents a take. Phillips Grocery
Co. Phone 170. 22-2 t-p.

For Sale—Sweet Peas. 75 Cents Per Hun-
dred. Mrs. C. D. McDonald. Norcott
Mill. 21-3 t-p.

Men’s Khaki Pants, SI.OO up._ Concord
)j.| Army & Navy Store, 2fl-4t-p.

For Sale—Fresh Milk Cow. S. E. Tarl-
tou. Route 4. Concord. 23-2 t-p.

LAST CHANCE TO GET DAY-OLD
CHICKS THIS YEAR. WILLHAVE
100 FOR SALE MONDAY. WILL
SELL LOT FOR sl3. FROM FINE
STOCK WHITE LEGHORNS. *J.
IVEY CLINE, CONCORD ROUTE
1.22-2 t-p.

Wanted—Women to Make Money at ,
borne. Plain home sewing. No can-
vassing. To prevent curiosity seekers,
send ten cent samples and
particulars. Success Sewing System.
Box 207 Long Braach, N. J- 23-2 t-p.

For Sale—Jonquil Bulbs. \V. J. Ross.
Phone 703. 23-6 t-p.

Men’s Dress Shirts 85c up. Concord Army
& Navy Store. 20-4 t-p.

Choice Cuts of Native Lamb and Veal.
phone 510. Chas. C. Graeber. 22-2 t-p.

Wanted—We Cover the Sooth Like the
dew. with airplane prices for Aibma-
riue quality, for filthy rags, mattress-
es. burlaps, enrpets. bagging, metals, in-
nertubes. gold dollars waste material.
Anything worth while, but rags. rags,
rags. Phone 865. ('has. H. Foil.
22-4 t-p.

Fresh Fish, Trout and Croakers. Phone
510. Chas. C. Graeber. 22-2t-p.

Tomatoes. Tomatoes—Fancy Klpe Toma-
toes. Phone 565. Ed. M. Cook Com-
pany. 22-2t-p.

For Sale—One Horse Wagon, Ed. Un-
derwood. Phone 602L. 20-4t-p.

Auto-Strop Razor With Blade and Strop.
35c. Concord Army A Navy Store.
20-4tp.

Cress’s Pond at Rhner. Will Open For
bathing and fishing beginning May 21.
19-st-p. G. M. CRESS, Owner.

Men. Women Sell Guaranteed SHk Hos-
iery direct to wearer; beautiful goods,
fashioned and full fashioned, wonder-
ful colors. 1Vires lower than stores.
Sell only. IVp pay every day. In-
ternational Silk Hosiery Co- Norris-
town, Pa. lOt-ltaw. I

Visiting Cards Handsomely Printed. 50
for SI.OO or 100 for $1.50. Times-
TribuUe Office. ts.

For Tin Work. Roofing, Guttering, Re-
pairing, phone 773. Arthur Eudy. 73
McGill Street. 14-14t-p.

During the season of 1908 the Mil-

waukee club of the American Associa-
tion established the unenviable record of
being shut out by opposing c'.ubs 31

times.

BILIOUSJHACKS
From Which Kentucky Min Suf-

fered Two or Three Tunes a
Month, Relieved by

Black-Dranght.
Lawrenceburg, Ky.—Mr. J. P.

Kevins, a local coal dealer and far- J
mer, about two years ago learned
of the value of Thedford’s Black-
Draught liver medicine, and now j
he says:

"Until then I suffered with se- |
vere bilious attacks that came on
two or three times each month.
I would get nauseated. I would
have dizziness and couldn’t work.

“I would take pills until I was
worn-out with them. I didn’t seem

to get relief. After taking the pills
my bowels would act a couple or
three times, then I would be very
constipated.

"A neighbor told me of Black- /
Draught and I began its use. I i
never have found so much relief
as it gave me. I would not ba
without it for anything.

“It seemed to-cleanse my whole
system and make me feel like new.
I would take a few doses —get rid
of the bile and have my usual clear
head, feel full of ‘pep’ and could
do twice the work.”

One cent a dose. NC-16t
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DEFICIT WAS BOOSTED
BY PRISON SHORTAGE

Accountants Wlto Figured On Deficit In
January Didn’t Consider This Item.
Raleigh, May 22. —Accountants who

figured on the deficit and guessed at its
size in January do not think that their
judgment should bo impeached by the
turn of things yesterday which sent the
total to the dizzy heights of SO.-36.105.51,

For the statisticians figured the State
| prison off the books entirely. When
they made up their guesses on the reve-
nue basis, they did not calculate on tak-
ing the penitentiary over. That insti-
tution has added a considerable pile to
the deficit and the men who made tip
the original figures think today that the
worst to be shown hereafter is about
$250,000 more deficit than they had con-

j templated.
j May and June are to turn their re-

| ceiptfi into the State treasury and a big
¦ bunch of money discovered during those

1 periods would help the situation. The
l backers of Governor Morrison berated
I Maxwell greatly when they said that he
I malignantly refused to figure accruals.
When the late 1025 assembly was asked
what it meant by not counting against
the $0,515,787.03 deficit estimated for
June 30. 1925. all revenues accruing fur
the first six months of tile year, leaders
replied that there is no such thing as
any accrual this year, that the hooks
had been closed and the deficit was more
than nine and a half millions.

The collections will be very poor in
May, if tlie history of recent collecting
runs- true. June offers relief from tire

jrevenue shortage with the big license
month on. But the analysis of the
statement last made shows that expendi-
tures exceeded collections more than a
million, or as $381.61264 is to $1,409.-
737.90.

But for all that, the accountants would
have been about right if the State pris-
on Itatl not shown up shy. And. there
is no early promise of imjtrovement from
it.

In 1880 Ernest von Schoeing swum,

unassisted, from lower end of Manhat-
tan to Coney Island and return, about

I 20 miles, in 8 hours 45 minutes.
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I
Skilled Work in Our Beauty Shop Is

|
Assured Our Clientele

Marcel Wave Lanoils ] >
Water Wave Hair Dyeing ! !
Manicuring Scalp Treatments \jjt

Laniol Permanent Wave

Oiur Beauty Shop Personnel ! f

Mrs. Fitzpatrick in Charge j
Mrs. Smith Assistant

We make hair switches and carry an assortment of hair ' i
mg.- goods.

I Parks -Belk Beauty Shop 1
PHON E892 |
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY jl|
ST. MARY’S CONFERENCE

TO BE HELD IN RALEIGH 1
Conference of Episcopal Young People to

Be Held in Raleigh in June. |
The diocese of North Carolina Will con-

duct a St. Mary's Conference at the St.
Mary’s School in Raleigh from Juno sth
to Bth. The faculty and advisors will be

| Rt. Rev. Edwin A. Penick, I). D-, Rev. :
Warren W. Way, Chaplain of the Con-1
ference. Rev. Robert E. Gribben, Rev, 1
Lewis N. Taylor. Rev. Charles B. Soovil
and others.

Rev. Chas. B. Scovit, of this city, one
of the faculty members, gives the follow-
ing facts about the Conference:

Place—St. Mary's School. Raleigh.
Dates—Friday. June sth, to Monday,

June Bth.
C-ost—The cost for the entire time of

the Conference will be $5.00.
Object—The object of the Conference

will be to get together the Young People
of the Diocese, and others interested in
Cliurch School and Young People's
Work. Advisors in Y'oung Peoples' So-
cieties in a Parish, and the Clergy, for a
three-day conference on Worship, Study,
Service and Fellowship.

Courses—Courses will be given on The
Bible, the Teacher and the Young Peo-
ples' Society Administration, also Confer-
ences an Social Service, by leaders in
these fields of Chureh Work.

What to Take —Sheets, pillow eases,
towels and one blanket.

The conference will open with supper
Friday evening. June sth and continue
till after dinner Monday. June Bth. Fea-
tures of the Conference will be athleties,
stunts and a chance to know the young
people of the different parts of the diocese.

There will be proper chaperones and
counsellors provided for the young people
during the time of the conference.

The daily schedule will be:
Friday. .Tune sth:
Registration and assignment to rooms.
7 p. ni. —Supper.
8 p. m.—Get Together Reception.
Saturday. June 6th :
7 :3t) a. m.—MorningWatch (chapel).
8 a. m.—Breakfast.
9 to 9:50 A. M.—Lecture (Bible).
10 to 10:50 a. m.— Lecture (Church

l School Teaching).
11 to 11 :50 a. m.—Young Peoples' So-

ciety Administration.
12 Noon—Prayer for Missions.
12 :30—Dinner.
Afternoon devoted to sisirts.
6:30 p. m.—Supper.
7 :30 p. m.—Twilight Service.
8 :15 p. m.—Stunt Night.
10:30 p. m.—Lights Out.
Sunday. June 7th :
7 :15 a. m.—Corporate Communion.
S :00 a. ill.—Breakfast.
10 a .ni.—Morning Service (School

Chapel).
12:30 p. m.—Dinner.
2 p. m.—Meeting of the Y. P. F. ex-

ecutive committee.
5 p. in.—Y’oung Peoples' Mass Meeting

in Christ Church. Raleigh.
6 :30 p. m.—Supper.
7:30 p. ui.—Twilight. Service. H.vuiu I

Singing. |
10:30 p. m.—Lights out.
Monday. June 8 :
7:30 n. m.—Morning Watch (School

Chapel). J8 a. m.—Breakfast.
9 to 9 :50 a. m.—Lecture.
10 to 10:50 a. in.—Lecture.
12 Noon—Prayer for Missions.
12:30 p. in.—Dinner.

KANNAPOLIS VOLLEY BALL
TEAM BEATS CONCORD SIX

The State Champions Are Forced to Ex-
tend Themselves to Beat the Locals.
Kannapolis Volley ball team, state

champions and third rank in the South-

fern States, played the local Business
slen s Se xtet in Concord Thursday night
and took a hard fought match by the
score of 3-1.

The games, with the exception of the
first, were all interesting and were close.
Tile Concord aggregation were unable to
get together in the first round and were
beateu badly by a 15-5 score. However,

1 better work was done in the second and
| Kannapolis was able to nose out the lo-

cals by most strenuous efforts.
In the third game, the rush of the

Concord vollpyists could not be halted
and Kannapolis was beaten for the first

1 time in months, the score being 15-9.
The' business men were too tired after

I their spurt to put up the neoesary punch
in defeating the Champions again and

’ the deciding game went to the visitors by
a 15-12 count.

Kannapolis, as usual, put up a steady
and fast contest and the many briliant
plays showed what made them state cham-
pions. Concord showed marked improve-

y meut in all departments of the game.

Metropolitan Life Men Manager Lake’s
Guests.

Charlotte Observer, 23rd.
t Beverly Lake, the manager, was host

to the MetrojKilitan Life Insurance Opm-
\ pany agents of this district at a luncheon
i yesterday afternoon at the Chamber of
1 Commerce.

J. S. Roseberry. manager of the Co-
' Itimbia. 8. C.. district, was a guest and
| spoke on business conditions and oppor-
| Minifies. Mr. I.ake said that this year
I Ims been successful, with the business
[ better than last year.
| J. B. Spicer, manager at Gastonia.
| was another guest official. The agents
| under Mr. I.ake present • were: J. H.
I Litaker. of Monroe; F. H. Addon. H.
fiC. Hahn. J. R. Cress. W. H. Cline. H.
IIE. YVidenhouse and C. E. Scot, of Con-
Icord; J. J. Henley, of Mt. Holly; A.

11J. Lloyd and J. S. Darby, of Belmont;
F. E. Ford, of Lowell: J. S. Brinkley.

I H. D. Kendall. T. J. Kerr, R. F. Mor-
!ris. C. H. Kennedy, A. H. Edwards. C.
1 H. Kintbrell. B. B. Young. H. H. Hunt,
,('. R. EHie, .1.1,. Alexander. H. H.

|, Green and McKinley Harrill, of Char-
lotte. - j

New Pastor at First Methodist Protes-
tant Church.

I I The officials of the First Mettwdist
I Protestant Church have beeu advised that

1Rev. Percy E. I.indley, professor in the

I I High Point College, has been appointed
r pastor of the church here. Mii Li ini-

| ley will move, with lus wife, ihtoj [lie
I'parsonage on Ann Street, and batin' the

[ active duties of the pastorate,at tpo (lose

L of the college smsion on Jtllie sth and

I will continue in this capacity until eon-
| ference. He will preach boKi serr-
\ ices tomorrow.

[ . The orginal potato woe the size of a
['walnut.

KIWANIS MEETING ¦
Plans Made to Entertain Visiting Kb I

wantans in City at Early Date. ¦
I Plans were laid Friday by the Kiwanis |
Club of Concord at its regular meeting's
to entertain the Kiwanians of Salisbury,'J
Statesville and Islington at an Inter- (S
club meeting to be held in Concord at 3

t an early date. The Kiwanians also en-'j

| joyed a program arranged by Charles i§
' Sqovib and carried out by a troup of IS
boys from the local Boy Scout organ- s
ization. Z

The matter of an inter-club meeting 3
had been discussed previously, but ow-ljj
ing to the fact that the international «

attendance contest was being held, it 3was thought best to defer the affair tin- 3
til the close of the contest. ;

President Brevard Harris told the Ki- 3
wauians he had been in conference with 3
Lieutenant Governor Jim Fletcher, in g
Salisbury, and that everything indicates 3
that June sth will be an ideal time jj
to get tile clubs together. The club g
voted unanimously to hold this meeting 3
ni the evening of June sth. aud the presi- 3
dent appointed committees on arrange- g
ments, program, entertainment and the ;
like, which are already at work to in- 5
sure the success of the meeting The 3
membership of the four clubs which are ;
to meet is much in excess of 200, and j
it is expected that, there will be a live :
bunch of hustlers from each of the neigh- ¦
boring cities in Concord.

Charles Soovil, in charge of the pro- Z
gram, asked that all the members turn irk :
their attendance cards, and he donated ¦
the attendance prize in a novel and en- Z
tertaining manner.

The program chairman then introduced ;
a troup of Boy Scouts, and declared that !
his work in Concord with the boys had :
been one of the chief delights during his ;
stay here. He told his hearers some- «
thing of the origin and purposes of the 3
organization, and repeated for them the ¦
Scout obligation. He then put the troop j
through a short drill, and Itad them dent- )
onstrate to the Kiwanians some of their ;
first aid methods taught them in their ¦
training. ;

1 The program for the meeting next Fri- j
day will be in charge of Fred Young- ¦
blood.

RADIO PROGRAM

Station YY'BT, Wave Length 275 Meters. ;
Southern Radio Corporation, Char- ;
lotto.

Sunday. May 24th
11:00 to 12:15 p. nt.—Church serv- ¦

ices from the First Baptist Church. !
8:00 to 9:00 p. m.—Church service ;

from the First Baptist Church. Dr. Luth- j
or Little, pastor. ’

Program For Monday.
11:55 to 12:00 Noon—Time Signals. |
12:00 to 1:00 p. m.—Andrews Music ;

Store.
1:30 to 2:30 p. fit.—Hotel Charlotte. :

6:30 to 7:30 p. in—Hotel Charlotte, j

Funeral Services For William Swink This i
Afternoon.

! Funeral services fqr William J. Swink.
| who died Wednesday at St. Joseph's in
Aslievillc. will be held at 4 o'clock this
afternoon tit the home'rtf his parents, Mr.
anti Mrs. \V. J. B\viqk. at China Grove.

I :

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH

i »

Better music
by greater artists

any time I
with a

Yictrola
:

; better service
better attention

i

; better terms
any time 1
We carry a complete
line of New Victor
Records and Player!
Rolls at all times.

Kidd-Frix Music &

Stationery Co.

' ¦ 7--H ¦ ' ' ui|

Saturday, May 23, 1925

I SPECIAL EORI
| Today and [
| Saturday |
1— ; : l—-|
= Don t pass our big store withot coming in these two big g
H days, as we are going to make Today and Tomorrow the M
sg S
s two largest days of our May Bargain Days. Our big store jg

jjj is headquarters for bargains. If you can’t get here today g
§j be sure and come tomorrow as we are almost giving away j
§1 goods these two days. But every day is Bargain Day at |g

jj our big store. g
g If you are looking for Bargains our big store is main en- M
s' H
== trance.

S Folks watch our big windows for specials
S 1
H s

m 9x12 Felt Base Rug *0 QC
10c PalmoUye Soap, 4C §

=
Spec i a i V0»570 Three for 10c. **

53

10c Glycerine Soap C _

®

= Big lot Dishes, odd and 1 0 for 25c ****

All Ladies Early Spring llats Half Price g
S Big assortment Aluminum Ware Big lot 50c brooms IP. 3
g $1.25 value. Special OUC for g
!|: 10c Octago Soap 5c a^ue Work Shirts 25c S

- aB

S 5c Octagon Soap 3c Men’s Suits $22.50 up we give a $2.00 Shirt sss

g and choice of airy tie in our stock Free.

jPARKS BELK CO. |
Headquarters for Hanes Underwear

gj Phones 138—608 Concord, N. C. g
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“Most Perfect” Good Say English Schol-

ars.
Use of the words, "most perfect” in

advertising matter lVsued bv the South-
ern Railway System, -describing the ac-
commodations offered by the "Crescent
Limited;” new do luxe train between
New York and New Orleans, started an
argument as to correct usage which was
referred to a number of the leading Eng-
lish scholars of the country, with the
result that “most perfect" was given un-
(fhalitied approval by four out of nix
servants who replied to a questionnaire
sent out by the Southern's passenger de-
partment.

Dean John C. .Metcalf, of the Univer-
sity of Virginia: l’rof. Henry B. Lath-
rop, of the t'niversity of Wisconsin;
Pffcf. Samuel Moore, of the University
of Micliigan, and Prof. J. Leslie Hall,
of the College of William and Mary,
Upheld the use of "most perfect.” Quo-
tations from the Constitution of the ,

United Ctates. the St. James Version
Os the Hol.v Bible, the works of Shake-
speare, John Buskin, Carlyle, Irving.
AdU ison. and other staudard English nu-|j
tliors were given, to show the use of
this and similar expressions.

Prof. Robert E. Park, of the Univer-
sity of Georgia, and FY f. J. T. Murray,
cf Hurvard University, ruled that “most
perfect" is illogical, rrguing that if a
thing is perfect, it can not be more so.

Though it was impossible tot get a
unanimous decision, “most perfect” wins
by' a vote of four to two,

McLean Gets Vice Presidency of Good
Road Association.

Raleigh. May 22.—Governor McLean
was elected vice president of the United
States Good Roads association at its
meeting held in Houston. Texas, April
'-kVJo, to serve during his term of/of-
fiejv In accepting the office. Übveiaior
.\Jelj,can writes J. A. ItOiiutrec. director
gtmfntl of the association, as follows:
:“I am most appreciative of the

courtesy extended me by the convention
in electing me vice president of the as-
sociation and I am glad to accept, the
office. Kindly < eonvey to the president
and the members of the nominating cow-
toittea the assurance of my appreciation

of this attention.
"As you know, North Carolina has

followed out n program policy of high-
way construction, and it is my purpose
to make every effort to see that the
policy is continued, fully realizing the
part that good roads play in the de-
velopment of n commonwealth. North
Carolina, and particularly rural North
North Carolina, like every other state
that has made progress in road build-

ings, hns benefited materially from her
highways.”

Charlatan* take new names to keep
puce with rhe times, but a “consulting
psychologist” is often nothing more than
the old-time patent medicine faker.

English plantain tuts been found to
be a buy fever plant of the first luagni-

. tude.

?
.i.v.,,:. in .:...... •. ~. ...... •,: ........i- ,

“If 1 Were King” j
Annual Commencement Drama

, |
t Presented By

1Mont Amoena Seminary and
Mt. Pleasant Collegiate Institute

Auditorium, Mt. Pleasant
, ;T MONDAY AT 8:30 P, M.s §

\ V; i p
Reserved Stats On Sale at Cook & Foil's, Mt. Pleasant. |J

Price $1.50; General Admission SI.OO
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